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JlJN 26 1946 

Dear s1re1 

Fo:r your 1ntol'lllat1on and that ot other 

1ntarestod pereons, this is to advise you that, 1n 

v1ow of tho ea.Ply termination of the Wal' Rotugee 

Boa.rd, over-all raepons1b111ty for the Emergenoy 

Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oewe!J(), New Yo~, 

has been tranoto:rred from the War Rofugee Doal'd to 

tho Department of the Interior. 

I 

Very truly yours, 

florenoe Hodel 
Aes1stant H:xeoutl•e Dlreotor 

Internat1of\al 1!1g;rat1on Bel"V~oe, 
122 East 22nd 9t1'eet, 
New York, New York. 

w EBT:1np 6/26/45 
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Juq 28, 1944 

Dear IUse Larned• 

Knolosed are several press releaeee 
whioh, I believe, will give you the intor
ma tion you seek about the work ot the War 
Ro!Usee Board for your article on "Inter
national Booial Work." 

If you deeire 1\Jrther information, 
please feel free to oal.l upon WI. 

Bin oerely yours, 

(Mre. ) Virginia M. Mannon 
Publlo Relations D1Yieion 

Miss &i th Larned 
Assooiate International Direot.or 
-In tema tional U181"a t1on Service 
122 Kut 22nd BtrHt 
New York (10), Nn York 
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INTERNATIONAL MIGRATION SERVICE 

""jrt{ERICAN BJ\ANCH 
r 

(lncorpora1cd Under th1 La'"' of tbc 81111 of New York) 

lnltr.atlo.al Dlr"tor 

OEOROE I.. WARRlllll;·j;j"• Yo<k 

(on le av6 of a boenoe) 
A11od•ll /111"natlonal Dlr1<tor1 

RUTH l.ARNED, Nnr York 

SUZANN& FERRUtRR, Ocmv1 122 KAST 22ND STREET, NEW YORK ORAMllCT 5-QIO 

Mr. J. W. Pehle 
Exeoutive Direotor 
War Refugee Board 
w~shinp;ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Pehle1 

July 26, 1944 

Jn preparing llllterial for an article on "International Sooial Work" 

it would help me greatly if you would kindly send some material on the 

work of your agency. May I ask you to inolude information on the soope 

and function of' your organization and its possible relationehip·to other 

ar,enoi es. 

I would appre~iate very much if this matter could be given your 

early attention. 

Thanking you in advance for your cooperation, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 

Ruth.Larned 
Assooiate International Direo.tor _-_, 
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